


Bandung, Indonesia
Shandong, China



Main Products: PP woven bags, PP 
non-woven bags, R-PET shopping 
bags, recycled PP woven bags, 
pp woven shopping bags

CASABLANCA VIETNAM JSC. 
Head office: 2th floor, Song Da 
Building, Lot A ,My Dinh 1 Ward, Tu 
Liem North District, Ha Noi, Vietnam
Factory: Chau Son Industrial Zone, 
Phu Ly City, Hanam Province, 
Vietnam

Total Employment: Above 1000 
People

https://miha.trustpass.alibaba.com/company_profile.html?spm=a2700.icbuShop.88.20.3596738ahsqL4R


ppnonwovenbags.net is located in 
Xinle City, Hebei Province, China.

Main products include non-woven 
bags, pp woven bags, pp woven 
laminated bags, non woven 
shopping bags.

There are hundreds of workers in the 
factory able to produce 180,000 
shopping bags each month.

http://www.ppnonwovenbags.net/company-profile.html


Ronta(Xiamen)Co.,LTD
Leading Supplier of nonwoven and woven 
shopping bags 
Xiamen,China

http://www.xmronta.com/index.php


Dongyang Xiangyun weave bag 
factory is 72,000 square feet in size, 
employing 400 workers under the 
supervision of 23 department 
managers.

The factory specializes in doing the 
laminated non woven bags, pp 
shopping bags, grocery non woven 
and woven bags, all products 
exported.

Our sewing department has          
300 single needle sewing    
machines.



Currently, this company has established 2 large 
factories in Vietnam:
- HOA HAO VIETNAM CO., LTD.
- KHAI THUA VIETNAM CO., LTD.

Their factories cover 200,000 square meters and 
workshops cover over 150,000 square meters. There 
are more than 3,000 employees working in the 
factory.

Annual output of more than 500 million products of 
woven polypropylene bags and 8000 tons of plastic 
tarpaulins.



New York Bags via Vietnam

Below is the order form on 
Alibaba for the reusable 
Shopping bag that is made in
Factory to the right.

$0.20-$0.35/piece with a min
order of 20,000 bags.

Company Info Here

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/PP-woven-shopping-bags-Reusable-shopping_50031046823.html


Name of machines Quantity Capacity per machine
(pcs per day per 8 hours)

08 color BOPP printing 
machine 03 200,000

01 color automatic silk 
printing machine 01 100,000

Manual silk printing 
machine 07 15,000

Heat sealing machine 01 150,000

Sewing machine 200 800
Handle cutting machine 07 20,000

Trimming machine 02 100,000

Cutting machine 05 50,000

Laminating machine 02 80,000
Vinalong Bag Co. Ltd

Binh Tien Village, Duc Hoa Ha Commue, 
Duc Hoa Dist, Long An, Vietnam.

Machines can be set up anywhere, but the process still 
relies on workers to assemble the bags by sewing them.

200 Workers 
x 8 hours 

x $15 per hour 
= $24,000/ per day wages

200 Workers 
x  800 bags 

= 16,000 bags / per day 

Add in benefits/taxes/  
overhead/transportation
…tough to make that 
business work.
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